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Even though there was a _______________________ in the land, there was more than enough __________________________ for everyone in the 
hands of the Prince.  The time of severe need is _______________, but it also helps us see the unsearchable ___________________ of the Great 
Deliverer.  Only when we come to the ___________________of ourselves will God deliver us.

A.  Moving to Egypt

     1.  Jacob’s ______________
          a.  The ______________________ of God
               (1).  God __________________ Jacob to move to Egypt.
               (2).  God promises to ________________ for him there.
          b.  The _____________________ of God – the entire family (70)

     2.  Jacob’s _______________________ there
          a.  The _______________________
               (1).  Between Jacob and __________________ – in Goshen
               (2).  Between Jacob and __________________
          b.  The ________________________
               (1).  The _______________________
               (2).  The _______________________ – to bury him beside 
                       his ancestors in the Promised Land, _________ in Egypt

B.  Meeting the Needs of the _________________________

     1.  Continuing famine ____________ the people to come to Joseph.
          a.  They ran out of ____________________.
          b.  They ran out of other _____________________.
          c.  They sold their land to Pharaoh in ______________ for food.

     2.  Joseph ________________________ them around the land.
          a.  Puts them where he sees them working most _____________
          b.  Requires _________% of all crops to be given to Pharaoh



C.  Seeing the __________________

     1.  We have a royal ______________ to be presented to the King.
          a.  Not of our _______________ doing
          b.  Presented _______________________

     2.  We have a ________________________ reward. 
          a.  The ________________________ will stand before kings.
          b.  We are not to be weary of well-doing, for we shall ______. 

     3.  We have a great _______________________.  
          a.  Brought under the Prince’s ___________________ and rule
          b.  Jesus gives us ______________________ care.

     4.  We have ______________________ provision.  
          a.  Our ___________________are supplied.
          b.  We have the ___________________ of His Word.

     5.  We make an honest ________________________.  
          a.  He saved their lives by making _____________________ a 
               long time before the famine came.
          b.  He alone _______________________ to exercise mercy.

     6.  We are to give ______________________ service.  
          a.  Grace compels us to _______________________ ourselves 
               to Jesus.
          b.  The ______________ of Christ constrains us.  (2 Cor. 5:14)
          c.  Present your bodies a living _____________________ unto 
               God. (Rom. 12:1)


